[Anatomopathologic changes in the testis following prolonged treatment with LHRH agonists. Experimental study in rats].
Presentation of a study conducted on 20 male Wistar rats treated for 3 months with Leuprolide (LHRH agonist). Analysis of pathophysiological testicular changes resulting from the treatment and extent of recovery at 3 months of therapy discontinuation, relating those changes to testosterone plasma levels in peripheral blood. Serum testosterone fell to 1.17 +/- 0.30 ng/ml in the treated group, shifting to figures overlapping with normal values within 3 months of discontinuing treatment. Such decreased testosterone levels translate into significant testicular histological damage. Three months after interruption of treatment there is nearly complete recovery of such damage, with just around 10% tubules without spermatozoa, with unchanged germinal line. We conclude that the marked suppression in testosterone levels caused by LHRH agonists translates into a significant degeneration of the seminiferous tubule, which appears to be reversible 3 months after treatment discontinuation.